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In the early eighties I was a railway 
postal clerk on one of the principal 
lines of the South. I was a “ helper, ’ 
and had as “ clerk In charge " a man 
much older than mj self. How much 
older I never knew, for that was one 
of his tender points. The family Bible 
and the Blue Bock at Washington only 
could give Information about his age. 
However, he was old enough to have 
received a Yankee ballet square In the 
face at Chlckamauga, and It had left 
deep Bear on his face. He was, and la, 
one of the few absolutely true men to 
be met In a lifetime. His name here 
will be Mark Winston, but my old 
friend, now In the superintendent's of
fice, signs a different one to the month
ly pay roll.

We left our eastern terminus one 
night with a very light mail. We 
were running on the through southern 
fast mall and made few stops, as most 
of our exchanges were made by the 
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hand he said to me : 1 My child, you 
are a pretty girl now and you will be 
still more beautiful in a few years ; 
nevertheless, these advantages of yours 
will expose you to great dangers in the 
world. And how can you overcome 
those dangers unless you have a large 
fund of religion ? Unfortunately,

for the charms of her intellect, her can- tlie pontiffs, and to celebrate the Holy retired alyowlyj and Cecilia followed the who have been eo long without knowing “ Can it be true, l’etromlla ? What, fore, I will fulfil the obligation that
dor, and those gif's which distinguish I Sacrifices. poor woman, who held her alfsctionately it, and who yet sought it with all my Olinthus . . . • , rests on them ; come to-morrow and I
superior natures. With exquisite gmd „ the Ugllt 0f the lamps which hung LTthe hand. The amiable girl felt as if soul!" “ Olinthus loves you and Eutyctala wlllglve you your first lesson,
sense and rare wisdom,she tied promptly I f,om the ceiling, Celilia Baw a numerous she were dreaming; ehecoulu not fathom 1 She had become the darling child of I wants yon to be her daughter, we I iipor two consecutive Years, and

asking of tier father ell irts and sacrifices I ecilia among them, and crossed over She seemed to recognize those words of I It seemed as though these poor people I “ Ho you think, said 1 lavla • Hmo he m Wh
of which she knew him incapable. I ,, where the men were pray- peace, union and love to w hich she had vied in repaying in love fur the daughter, I “ that if I undertake to gam ' I and then he exp a '

Thus, she had availed herself of every I . * listened,—her truth-seeking soul had the miseries and sorrows caused by the I Cecilias will resist long . , I I was beginning my thirteenth yeai.
opportunity of acquiring instruction ; and The women gave Ocilia the kiss of lisiied them long ago ; those sacred songs father, For Cecilias, who was not aware I “Child, said letronila’ k„ ( tbe His Majesty said to me : 1 think vou
her education, due only to her own un-1 aad mady room for ),er. had for her a meaning ; she understood 0f the tie existing between his daughter I gentle and easy to bear is tu y , „ are now well enough instructed. You
aided efforts and perseverance, was so ’ farther end of the crypt on a thrB8 men an,J women, now silent and aud the Jews, was as pitilessly exacting Cod we have tangnt >o , Ri should soon receive your first Commun-
complete, for a girl of her humble condi- At he further end of the crypt on a i.|j|lect6(, then uniting their voices in a8 ever, and continued to spread désola- «a» H>a vligms, '“ved powers, born of uis a prleat com,
tion as to cause astonishment. “ “ “ g,V™ Hadin flowing prayer ; they honored divinity better than tion and ruin in the poor colony. breath ; but near these, ml is love, there mm i pi. ' re you for thatÏ her care were due the comfort of her % ± ‘^n'thelâble^sl a" those .hi had seen daily in the cero- Cecilia was deeply V;ed by L tender- » • W oS pirns,°Tf Ini will prep^re me for
SSTÜtSSh 8 Tl^Æ^ra^r tompreV:, niLran Creed' aDd “:»tli6mn^,cea,,dp:mty^|Lath.' And he kept bis promise.-
W h^ iZf.,1 eCnses wie concerne.}, wa^q q,J ' Then, that consular citizen, that illns- this pardon and forgetting Gf injuries His faith. Rise, my daughter, and hope

n 1 fry.jiHi.iv priiiiirnl when ).e eought to I contam ,lg w . . trions matron, those two young men, pro-1 caused by her family, she felt still more I in His infinite goodness .
. , I,in desires would have never I The songs ceased, and a deep silence c]ajmBd Cicsars—all those worldly honors I the power of that charity which inspired I Cecilia was radiant. ,

.aeteif hni for the tender solicitude of the I reigned. A venerable old man stepped despised, and death preferred to life—had I i0ve by way of retaliation. She saw that I ceased to flow, and her P® , , ... .. . ,.
“J?,,/. forward, near the faille, and beckoned to her Boul with admiration and aston- tliis virtue, completely unknown to tnose itaelf with delight to the Pr°™'6Sd liapR*. 11 aL‘Htn9 8t™nge. îhat,th f, fh°u.ld

flei'ilia’a irèiitical soul found great charm I the others to sit down. He wore a white jablnanb I with whom elie had lived hitherto, was I piness which she could now ji y I be so little charitable thought In the
in Iht iracTli!! fictions of mythology, and garment like tlie other pontiffs, but with Tuey had reached another part of the the life-giving principle of tlie little out remorse. Tnerc coul!1.““ °i^,i i <>. world when one considers how much
•hterorW nleesure in participating in the I some mark of distinction, to show that rrypt ami a new spectacle offered itself to I eociety into which chance, or rather I stade to lier marriage. Why should ce I of u nearly every one requires to pal
ceremonies of certain feasts, and in mingl-1 he_was the first among ... Cecilia’s eyes. lhvine Providence, had suddenly thrown cilius refuse his consent . ,aialv hate his wrong doings. When a man
nv her oiuevoice will, those of tlie young The old man commenced by inviting .. TaVe a seat by mo, my dear child," her. copied Gums ; Olintms JCTad or woman is accused of sin the natural

•t.'n.r.B™"-. stssaïst tiens» ErszisroS?a*S8
WJSa-W Siï-W* “ î®- S'.l.â'K.ïS.ÏSiSS 'S 2,‘S S™; «V..,,ttof most licentious revels. that he will soon be among ue The men went to one of the tables, however small and insignificant the ofl'er- where it would have been cat P™c?8' principle from that required to be ob
I ()n and, occasions slie would remain at I A suppressed exclamation fromall over wifich the Pontiff who had cele- iug| it was received with gratitude, and I Severely wounded m this e 6 •-n torved by the legal jury,
home thoughtful and dissatisfied ; struggl- those men and women allowed with what l)rated tlie mysteries presided, seated on tlie blessing of God was invoked on the I had been able to continue t■ Paf I Aq accU3atlon havlng been made
imr tietween the long-cherished eupereti-1 joy this news was received. a stool a little higher than the rest, I giver. These men and women cared not I with Domitian, and ha 1 , . j, I m,nnnrt«A nv ex carte testimony
ing betw onsi thuvAaiiA nreaenti-1 “ My brethren,’ resumed the old man, The old Jewess who accompanied Ce-1 for riches or for the comforts thev brimr I lough, lie had just returned to Koine l and supported by ex parte teeumony,tions of pagan , _ I " the beloved disciple, in his letter, sends cjjia took a similar seat of honor at tlie I |,ut despised and rejected them " I when he met Cecilia at Ins mother s bed-1 the accused Is assumed to be guilty,
mWhen her father hift the treasury to fill I you but one recommendation : Charity jiea,i0ftlie women’s table. Cecilia, the Immole girl, soon became | aide. He could not see this !,eaatlf1'1 and required, If he would be acquitted,
the nnG, of collector of the tax on Jews, in Jeans Christ, tlie love of justice. Love The j.^tifi stood up and hleesed the the intimate guest of the notile Having girl, so gentle, and ao devoted tol.uyhni t0 prove hia innocence. He Is, more
and moved into the house rented from ye one another, have together bnt one fj0;l| ,lnil all ,,-oceeded to eat The con-1 family. Flavia Domitilla had distin- without being drawn to her by toe niMt overi 6Ubjscted to a further injustice
Tnnirilianns tlie undertaker of funerals, I heart and one soul, and you will fulhl the vereatjon carried on in a low voice, be-1 guished her, and had asked Patrouilla to I tender affection. Jins fee t> I yig denial, disproof, or defence will reneighbor liqod of Venus-Lihitina’e | l.w, Suidi.jtm the wo^by^hich.m came, general, and jlwacterzed^ by a | ^_h to her care. The venerable | peeper root ^ea^wh^h»^ | mu;h , attentl0D than the ac-

S'IhŒSr ............ ... OU° I fsithof the Word of Life. Yee.my breth- feasts of char-1 eonaented ^ C^cnfa woHd find I PetroniUa, and embracing his faith with I £
II mu 1V6<- nffipe filled I ren, love ye one another in poverty, in ;tv romarked the old woman to Cenha; I ;n viavia Domitilla’s house the examnle I bo much ardo-s t . I rumemberea tnat ne was accuse yby herlfat her wore fisher a source of con-1 misfortune, in suffering; let each of you ,<^e have them always after the Holy of the greatest virtues, and the best Cecilia having become a (a1‘r'9,)ia^ People who cannot recall tomemory
■mot regret 81,e mourned over the fate sustain the weak, comfort tlie at Puled, yIyeterieB in order to tighten the bonds 8cbool in whlch she could study a perfect could be hie companion for Ute, and ( Mu tha conclusion of the case. There was
ofThme ,^rfan,flies pitLsly prosecuted relieve the poor, and lie shall live And t|,yt unite’ ua, and to remind us that per- Christian life. thus blessed God for _tl,e Ueasures ^f | ,. something wrong about him ; that
for the least delay in the payment of the I now, added the venerable speaker, let mitted pleasures, or necessary pain, all I This illustrious matron, whom their, . . • maiden Hehad
tax- ami ahliongli tl cy were Jews—a I th“ new catechumens be brought for- muat be in common between us. I Church counts among the moat sainted I had endowed the gen.le m . . •
dMtiised odious'people—slie could be met I ward.” Cecilia noticed that this old woman vir„ing wbo lived inB those early ages, confided to PetroniUa his pr.qsc^s and
freniientiv visiting the wretched cabins I four persons, a man, a woman, anil wbo 8p0ke to her with the tenderness of I Kag then leading in Rome, and not fat I his hopes, and imp.ored t 
ecatterod about tlie Libitina woods and I two youths were brought forward and motiier| waa the recipient of great I (ro[n the imperial palace, a life of admir-1 their realization. nmitilla
tlie vicinity of tlie ( aliéna gate, to assist I conducted to the priest. It could be marliB 0f respect from all those present. I abie charity and self-sacrifice. I 1 etronilla, aesistedJiyJavia It nhj
the women children and old men who I easily seen that the four belonged to the j;veu the pontiff had bowed low when I Her mother, whose name has not been | was preparing
had been tiie victims of Cecilius’s fiscal I same fanaily. ,, she passed near him. I preserved in history, was a sister of
r-inacitv I ’ Havius Clemens, said the old man, was, also, with no little astonish-1 Clemens. She was nearly related to the I young „ them I ,, , ,

P U’h V did my father accept an office addressing lie wtio appeared tlie chief of ment tl at gbe aaw Flavins Clemens and Emperor Damiliaa, for she was the Cecilia a dower that would eecure them wrong.dolng] „r, if not excuse, rational
wtiicli compels him to make other people this family, “ one of our sisters in Jesus hig ,w0 pon8 waiting humblyon the men, Krand.danghter of Sabinus Major, Yes- the modest comforts explanation of its causes. It Is quite
nuhaiipy V’^she thought, with bitterness, I Christ, your aunt Havia Domitilla, lias wb;'gt ),jg wife and another matron, I piajan'a eider brotlier. I bhe proposed al80,t9. °;.. . th p,, r I the fashion for people to demand justice
and 8hBy tried to |*-rsiiiule him to resign, I informed us ti.at y°a w|ehed to be te- whoBe appearance indicated her high This Sabinus Major was the first who sible repugnance of Cec , apoQ cffendera| though it justice should
or at least to deal mote gently witti the I ceived in the grace and faith of the true ,ank filled the same office at the women s I ifiu8trattid the Flavia race — whose I of a sum of money that Tt ere I bo done they would not ’scape whip-

aSsiss »» ^ Pji z
re’'vXacletus.’’ replied F^iusc,- “^bfhJctZ' ^Lr^^bd^ r^i^etTh^mV^ ‘'^e^wo'Ty women ^neidm^the austere behavior to divert suspicion

X.W^lthiBs only1*;' cans su ppor t^ur thêh ^ferioîS; bTshl, $ “n ^ü tfme‘s ofMhe Church ma, wrong doers in the

toatavproceedings out of mere compas- “ Flavius, you are great before tlie never Loard that the consuls and their of Eome during thirty-five years, under nage was alwsya pretcdej by il e c.ere world i3 vastly greater than the small 
„i(”y 1 K world, and, with your wife, the nearest wive6| and the heirs to the empire, had the emperorB Tiberius, Calignla, Claudius motif of the espousals. This ■was done-in uumber e0DBtltutlng the criminal class.

The vespillo’s attentions became a new I relative of the emperor. Your two sous yver aubmitted to such trials. I and Nero. I a x’ery BlmP,e,ffJ'i'i'the authorizition of I H is the wrong doers not yet so much
source of Borrow for Cecilia. Not that she are ( icsare, that is, destined to raie the The old Jewess seemed to read her The infuriated mob set fire to the Cap, ^chanced a solemn promise addicted to bad ways as to be classed
was unwilling to change a condition the I universe. Hus greatneea, these lofty young companion s thoughts. I toJ where Sabinus and his family had 1 the Bieliop, exchang i ve'nerable with criminals who need the charitable
dimes of which were hurdeneome. Often, I hopes, you may have to sacrifice them to " My dear child," she said, among ue goagjd an aaylum, and massacred them. I m presence of eome ho ) _ , , . „r their nele-hbors
*ileS .P||.|,niii, bad ihouirht of I y°ar new fwttli. Will you do it, and will the greatest muat yield to the smallest. I nüe child only escaped from this batch- I persons. thought and help ot their njlghncrs.Zne lovX comp^X wl^e X she these children do it ?” Our^cSf humbles the mighty and exalts This was S Domitilla, who I’etronilla received toe mutual promise Tney may have been sorely tempted or
w™Ul embe lis with her tender care ; “We will.!” cried the four neopliytes the weak. It ia because 1 am the weak- owyed lie, iiBe to the courage and devo of the twolovera. 1‘^t»11» 'hand have sinned in a moment of sudden
WOa than once el.e had prayed to lier with one voice. eat and poorest of all, that they do me tion o{ tw0 chri3tian slaves, Nereue and she placed it m Ounthus s, and told plaaloQ| t0 be deeply repented ihere-
favorile divinities for that unknown “Will you give up even your lives . honor. They also respect m m8 ‘he Achilmue-who botli eiifiered martyrdom, them,- . ... e8(.h after; they may have good disposition,
being Whom slie artlceely Imped to see again asked the lont'll. , , daughter of the apostle whom Christ 6ubBeqaently with their mistress. 1 '°.a fr® a'i wa;t Datient- ffood intentions, but be easily led as-
aDnear suddenly before her. I ‘ Even our lives . they responded, ma(je tlie corner-stone of His Church. I Flavia Domitilla, placed by these men I other in Jesis Oh * the dav when I trav and just aa easily led aright.
SSSàarj«--= •tasss» » -, t - 8ti?as&ascsfssK s be

token the slightest notice of the enamored tion of hands to receive them as catechu- tlli my child. Remember my name, conaul Flavins Clemens, and went to live tlie pledge of h,= Pyomtoe, upon which needed to reclaim them and help them
® ,Y “teP he had grown hold mens, lie then informed them ti.at he- and whenever yon feel the wish, come to | with him. She became the chosen in-1 was engraved a symbolic sign a dove, to a better life. _ , .

enouah to avow his love, her delicate and fore they could be admitted to the cap- mP, lor I l0ve you.” . I strument of Providence through which image ot me purity 01 her who was to ualy those who nave suuetea cemp-
retlned nature revolted at the very thought tism of the faithful, they must be in- -And now,” she added, I shall put hj b, family embraced the true behis companion. , tation can fully realize the strength of

, marototo wllfich she deemeded im- atructed in all the myetones, and live in you under the care of this matron, who faith. The marriage wse o take place after the eJcug0g that may be offered by
nneaible the strict practice of all the precepts of the wiU take you to yonr father s house, for I The large eatatea of her family having a brief delay. -a' rf('eciliiis It those who have temporarily fallen, but
w.X.„ ^ r*TJien “aihlreaeing the pmple^My
heart, and gay H tb at‘iebad 'Z'^Zn ïlù- youroeh’os l^NowSstl,chine’of the Holy IndXace^XnTXhXlite Xt'Xb girl,' eXmpte oXirX'chhatian workl6^- could'not bless her marriage until she ness is usually by a grade so gentle as 
vague thought» that had so otien die (y,ommlmion ; We arc going to break the ^de'r tlie care of the emjieror’B cousin ! in the midst of wealth and wohd- would have become, through this first to be unnoticed until exposure and dis-

X onero^hc°r îambles in the Jewish Bread of Life and to drink the chalice of bho left the crypt with Flavins Ole- [ greatneaa, with that humble spirit and sacrament, the childrof^lhepJ'“e ^ . grace bring forcibly to view the length 
unaiter elie had met a poor old woman, salvation.” , . , „ mens, the two young Cæsare, and that /a£lime devolioQ which have found im- The news of the contemplated mam of the way. No man or woman pro
to d-rhiden l.y dieeLc, and wanting tlie All the Christiana prostrated them- other matron whose imposing mien had U t even in our days, among nge caused a 8en“al "J?,1“'so ^ear P«rly trained and of good name
most'eonmnon necessaries cf life. The selves, touching the ground with their atruck her. , „ , „ I women J the highest rank. poor Jews to Recall a waa^ so dear. I)lunge(J lDt0 vlca ftud wrecks reputa-

iK’rs'ir-iiasiiTi ™ ssitrss.'vaAfl!sr’tttrssîttsss :sîsitorssirisssssursttsarSHc Pi f;'«—•“"™s«;sr,«£•.esrsst

.."a:iiris.izï.r'K ^ j--.»«—«.—-7 sSra&&s«i«s.'is “ -raisss
»™d band in Iicih and talking hopefully fragments of the consecrated bread, and poverty, abasement, equality with ‘ tiurge8 wbo for some time past had have related, that the you g g wrong-doing, until It becomes too late
rthe iimirovemeùt s e had found in her drank from the same chalices. ihe’ humbleet! Well might the bashful com^eDC’ed persecuting the young girl Jewess, aQd PEd ” at tne daughte™was to ewe them from a criminal career,
con dim when a voice, trembling with Afier this distribution, they gave each and ariles8 girl believe herself fascinated whh hia i0Ve and who felt a certain un- Geoü?e 'earned that his daughter was graveat offanses may be par-
emotion”uttered these words close to her ^ maiden, come with me into ““Ws, concealed in Entra- doned when foil:,wed by sincere re-

No Bouuil was heard except the wins- this litter?’ said the unknown matron. I employed her time. It wil^be easily peles's shop, overheard the barber a con- pentance and an amended Ute, yet
pering of prayers and the smothered sighs And, aH Cecilia hesitated, scarcely be- ull,'lerBt00d why Cecilia had little time to versation with Gnrgee. f there is little disposition to excuse ven-
wl.ici, accompany tears of emotion. fieving that tins invitation cou d be in- think 0ftbe vespillo, and why site had . And, hnally, Cecilia motead ol marry , fault3 under the same conditions.

Cecilia could not understand what she tended for her, the matron added,— I not hastened to give the favorable answer ing Olinthus, was sold in a stave marxet. Many p0Ople who should from their 
aaw ; she felt, however, that an import- “ What, my child, are you so proud that to hig 8uit< w,th the hope of which her Srow n havo soon training, standing and reputation do
ant religious act was being aeeom- yotl refuse Flavia Domitilla ( father had so long lured Gorges. , )).aa C-!inthQU?’ ^ th« foot of th« nlat- otherwise, seem to gloat over the dis-
pliehed. "Are you, then, also a relation ef the Moreover-ehnll we Bay it ? another botltng will.i rage.at the^ toot ot the plat downfall of others, accept the

A deacon c fibred her some of the breed emperor?” the young girl asked, with a thought was gradually absorbing the f0™ ro^tose her on earth to merest rumor of such a thing as truth,
and wine of which all the women around Uveiv curiosity. „ , . .. maiden’s mind ; a new feeling had growu trothed. dooined to oBe her on earth to mertm rurno o eu g ,
lier had partaken. She declined, for she " Yes dear child,” replied Flavia, emil- h ide win her new faith—foreign find her only in eternity t Ignore denials, neip to sp.eau scanuai,
felt that slie was not worthy of touching i„g at her eagerness. “Come, get in; we ayd yet arising from it This feeling Or would God, in His justice, give him and by their tntoleranee make It ox-
tho sacred food, or of wetting her lips in gh*u B00t) make each other’s acquaint- cauaed hyr nmch anxiety, for she leared back . thec .'““P0®11* “alde"d WJ'° treme y difficult for their unfortunate
the blessed cup. .... ,. , ance." , that it was distracting her thoughts from bad ln,v°^ , sublime vir- ”r 8ullty fellow to recover his stand-

Tlie deacon, surprised at her refusal, Cticitia obeyed. Ihe cortege moved, God- whose deliverance two sublime vir ,ug
inquired whether ehe wae not one ol the and was .-tot long reaching her fathers The child loved Olinthus. F'pr g™s implored him letron. a

armg fashe'replied that el.e was the daughter knèwR« what'had become of hie daigh- hi^hoplngtiute hXecove^her “ea™“ff Apostles, .and a^a^a0| ‘^To'toid’at IBs

wlmhMtaen returned toltm! Gl?! }°es, °‘ Vaubdued rumor among those who ^ ifinst,Toim comply, and when Fla- “èX’t^tfeXnTwMcXfiUed°,her hewt fe^t the worldly treasures of human great-

y°nM i/iwe found vour mother she had penetrated into the aeaembly ot an the gods he knew by name, and forgot ^ t benefactreses, Petronilla. who
woul^uot have found your motuer U)(J gain('g to question hie daughter as to the cause i0Vd her as her child, and Flavia Domi-

Wd.mlv the sound of grave voices, The deacon hastened to inform the ofher delay. With the protection of these tWa> who treated her like a sister. 8he
'■ o, à iiiona clniiit tilled tiie room, l’ontiff, who raised hie voice to ask it great people, his fortune was assured 1 knelt, one day, before tlieae two holy

voices Coming from under ground, anyone had infringed the rules of the sleep did not visit f ecilia e eyee dur- womon| and having, artlosaly, and amidst 
hose y . heaven mysteries by bringing tine heathen to wit- ;ng that niglit. " hat she had witueeeed auy ,eara unveiled the troubled state of

B*(fiintl ueroinain^d thoughtful. A etrng- ness them. and heard on that eventful evening, filled her yheart/asked them, if ehe was atill
/ « tobin» nlare within him Turn- Olinthus came forward. aud confused her mind. worthy of being a Christian." Tl-is young girl,”, he said " is the ---------- w Vetrynilla Flavia Domitilla, those

"Gome ’’’ he said the holy mysteries same who, for some time paat, has been CHARIER III. two virgins so pure both, and yet so dtff-
haveUteemt and you are worthy of eu- visiting our poor homes, to reliev e our chuistian ïscousais. erent-the one atill bright with the bloom
tering in tlie aseembly of the faithful, brethren s sorrows, auj^ dry their team. the following days returned of youth, the other with the snow-white
Mo hcr 1 will soon return. 1 am going To lier, my mo her-l^r old Eittycl a Hectfia on^he to a F ho, locUa 0f venerable old age-looked at
to°ask God to repay our debt of gratitude heV near my motheFs bed6- wXat wl-m she scion fearose! to love VeTronilto”^ a tone of

BÊ5Fu^«<sr:
“•xs as s- ». ; T» s'Ltirs'ÿiasr r„ j

■’“"e;; si;1" “*■ sas ra star FHissiMrurfflSS ■ *•—saar-'asa.tr»”’as«sssr-“*w

An aged woman then approached Ce-1 With such teachers, and under the in-1 Olinthus, or to give him up for God, 
cilla. I fluence of such examples, the pure-mind-1 would you do, my daughter ?

“ Child." she said, " you are worthy of I ed girl could not be long in renouncing I asked, with atill more autnomy. 
knowing the God we serve ; He visited I the lying fictions which she already " v™ ifth. sacrifice should 
ton, when he gave you compaseion and secretly deep 
ove for those who suffer. Come with me, | jected with in 
I shall teach you His law."

will be directly in their midst. Fear 
nothing."

Cecilia descended until, at the bottom 
of the steps, her eyes were suddenly 
dazzled by a bright light 

Hhe had reached the sacred precinct. 
Hat the gods, as certain friends of the jt wae the crypt of the ancient temple of 

family Ingenuously observed, had pro-1 the Musea, which the Christians hail die- 
lie Khn wan rHiuHrkftble for I and in which they assembled to

AURELIA ;1
uvluim wmuu Bllt7 #llonu/ , Even if the sacrifice should kill me, 
ised, and which she now re-1 O mother, I feel tiiat nothing cou 

nths ehe I make me renounce Jesus Lnr 1st i
shall teach you His law.” I became truly a Christian in heart, aepir-1 “ Child, your love is
The language of this venerable woman ing only to tiie grace of baptism, and rapt I pure and innocent Eet peace a 

gentle and caressing ; her words I in joys as sweet as they were new to her. I into your young heart witn us, 
to Cecilia’s heart. | •• What a blessing,” she would exclaim, I *Ve is Holy, w® ha(* already t g

the truth, I, I of it for our Gdcilia.”
—x i------1—j « Can it be true.

OR,
ever

the jews of capebta gate.
lorror. In a few mo

cares but little about re-tected Ocilia. She was remarkable for cr,vered, and in which they assembled to 
her Splendid beauty, and, wl.at ^better, praise God, to listen to the instructions of 

......................  “ r can- | (he pontiffs, and to celebrate the Holy
a

K

“ catcher ” service, 
soon finished, we lit our pipes, and 
Mark commenced a war story. That 
story was never finished, for it was in
terrupted at the next etop by the en
trance of two post cfliie inspectors 
We were much surprised at their bust 
nees when we learned they were going 
to " block the malls,” to test—let ui 
call him—Ben Craig.

Ben was a postal clerk running oi 
a small line connecting our th rougi 
train with another trunk road lift; 
miles south of us. His point of connec 
tion with our line lay some forty mite 
further on, and he made the trip ever 
night. He handled considerable mal 
as this was our outlet for New Orleaui 

11 Blocking the mails means tb 
placing of any number of decoy or te 
letters In the ordinary mail, The: 
letters contain marked money, ar 
have been previously post marki 
along the line, from which they a 
supposed to have originated. Of cour 
all points of Irregularity are careful 
covered. The decoys are placed ii 
discriminate^ through the mail th 
the clerk suspected of dlshones
. ii - - A -t-« fnwmlniio rtf Mq ftn&UUttid. At iUU vltm.iiUo bl 1

the mail is hastily examined by an 1 
spector, when the cletk is not presei 
aud If any of the decoy letters are m 
sing the clerk is arrested and search 
for the marked money. The wt 
• ■ test ’’ is now used Instead of ‘‘deco; 
but I use the latter word because of i 
universal employment at the time t 
incident occurred. “ Test ” Is re a 
the better word, for there Is no eft 
made to decoy clerks ; but they fall 
fall they must, by handling no umi 
ally tempting mail, When depre 
lions occur In the dispatch of any i 
tain mail, one clerk alter anothe 
tested until all employes handling 
mall have been tried, unless some I 
fellow is apprehended before the te 
completed. It Is, therefore, simp 
test, as much to ascertain if a cler 
honest as tt Is to catch a thief.

We all knew there was much i 
plaint about letters to the Louis: 
state lottery being rifled. The g 
gambling institution was then rum 
at full blast in the Crescent city,

I

CHARITABLE THOUGHTS.
!

grace, virtue, and candor with which He I G never forgotten, and he Is left, long 
u-j n,« oontl» maiden. tle liad | after his Innocence may have been

proved, with that vague smirch upon 
h.a reputation.

But a sumulng guilt to have been
___ ___ = to smooth down the ob- I pioved or acknowledged, there is
stades which might he in the way of these 1 abundant room for charitable thought 

people. Flavia intended to give t0 find out reason aud excuse for the

!

the mails hau not yet been denied 
a means of communication. E 
postal car in the South was burd 
with its mail, and money was set 
ordinary letters by the thousands 
any employe had ft drop of dish 
blood in tats veins here was a ch 
for It to be made manifest. Mall 
Dialing on and coming over our 
had, It appeared, been made the 8] 
prey of s?me dishonest cletk. 
line, we were Informed, had been 
ed thoroughly and given a "I 
health. ' The same has been dont 
the line running Into Now Orl 
and each clerk had stood the 
Every one that could possibly h 
this m .11 had been tested except 
and it was clear that Uncle San 
cret service men expected that nl 
close Inspection case No. 7312 I 
arrest.

The decoy letters were put 
mail we were to turn over to B 
noticed how sober was Wlustoi 
clerk in charge, as he went to tl 
door and looked out for eome t 
the peaceful scenes of hill and 
forest and field, as they swept b; 
pale moonlight, 
the train came only the occasion 
of an awakened farm dog or tb 
tie of an engine as it approacl 
country lanes. Suddenly Mark 
and said rather cynically, I tb 

“ I wonder If every man doe 
his price ? I don’t usually thi 
but if Ben Craig has received I 
sold out I’m not so sure. You 
be certain of your man, gent 
he said ,o the two secret servi 
“and I own the evidence is 
him Still I’ve known that boj 
while, and it’s hard to believi 
thief .— 
be one, but I haven’t always 
that poverty and dishonesty ^ 
gether. When he first came 
tanooga to go into the service 
stltute, he didn’t have a tb.ii 
sickly wife and a pretty 
baby girl. ‘ Subbing ’ is a 

business to make a living

more

’

V

Above the n

“May Heaven bless you, 0 gentle 
maiden, who have taken care of my 
mother and have relieved her whilst her 
son waa away 1” , . , , .

Tim young girl turned her head. A 
young man wearing the eagunt, or mili
tary cloak, witti the breastplate, tlie 
buckler and shining helmet, wae bend
ing over her.

Cecilia started, and could not restrain 
a cry. Slie averted lier eyes, and Blood, 
blushing, and trying to collect her 
thoughts. She could not realize the un
irent of the étrangèr e w ords.

Tito old woman hiul risen from lier 
bed, and clasped tlie young man in her

t
Ho has been poor en

In contrast with these are good 
people who charitably seek to suppress 
scandal, to remove temptations, aud 
help their fellow men to hotter lives. 
They,too, love purity, honesty, justice, 
but they are charitable in their 
thoughts and seek to do the deeds of 

They are slow to believe

near«

poor
and It was much worse in thoi 
especially at Chattanooga, 
make a few dollars only wt 
clerk laid off, and that o 
thought too much of the 
dollar to lay off for anythin; 
death or a broken leg.”

Here Wlneton told a story 
“ nearness, ” as he called It, i 
the old timers on the Allan 
and finally came back to Be 
“ That fellow was as poor a 
shell Baptist church mouie, I 
The only thing in the world h 
the way of collateral was som 
a busted Iron mine in Alab 
tried to sell this to me Is hi

TO TIE CONTINUED.

mercy.
wrong of one who has hitherto been of 
good repute ; they are ready to listen 
to explanations that may help to ex
cuse ; they welcome signs of repent
ance aud gladly assist the sinner to re
cover his good name.

It is needless to argue that they fol* 
The state-

NAP0LE0N AS A CATECHIST.!
Some thirty years ago the Arch

bishop of Bordeaux, being at Alx-les- 
Bains, was called to visit a dying 
woman, the daughter of a general that 
had become celebrated In the wars of 
the First Empire. The venerable pre
late was moved even to tears In listen
ing to the dying woman speak of relig
ion, for she spoke as few can do. And 
having asked her who had instructed 
her so perfectly, he received the follow
ing answer :

“ Monseigneur, under God I owe my 
religious Instruction to the Emperor 

I was on the island of St.

low the right course, 
ment, divorced of personal applica
tion appeals to the heart of right- 
minded people as that which Is dictated 
by wordiy morality as well as religious 
teaching.—Catholic Columbian.

i■’!

sees, riches fly 
senses decay, 

One alon 
can

away, popularity is 
the world changes, 
* is true to tis -, 
he true ; 

alone can be all things; to ns ; One alone 
1 can supply our need.—Newman,

Life
tickle, ... 
friends die. 
One alone

theNapoleon.
Helena with all my family when I was 
only ten years old. Oue day the Em
peror called me to him, and taking my

One
Ii


